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To Whom It May Concern: 

 

It is my absolute pleasure to recommend Dr. Robert Polselli for a leadership role in your 

organization.  I have worked with Dr. Polselli for two years as his assistant in charge of 

instructional technology.  As my supervisor, Dr. Polselli provided the support and direction I 

needed to better serve those under my supervision and duty.  I strongly recommend him for any 

position of leadership. 

While his technical skills are impeccable, Dr. Polselli is also creative and energetic, a crucial 

attribute for professional educators.  When Dr. Polselli joined the technology team, a team absent 

of a director for 6 months, he embraced this leadership role and helped the department grow and 

achieve goals which made all members of the team proud.  Once, when a particularly difficult 

system need arose (MS SharePoint 2007) in the district, Dr. Polselli stepped forward to lead the 

team and as usual coordinated successful implementation and training. A brief look at our district 

website is a testament to the wonderful outcomes made possible through his leadership and 

diligence.  

On a lighter note, Dr. Polselli is also fun to work for.  His excitement and energy is contagious. 

When deadlines loom, tension can build.  However, he always knew how to add levity to the 

situation, maintain a positive and productive atmosphere, and keep the team on task.  With his 

take-charge attitude, inclusive approach, and strong grasp of industry paradigms, Dr. Polselli will 

be an asset to any organization. 

I am confident Dr. Polselli will exceed your expectations. Please do not hesitate to call me at 

203-913-2663 or email rennyblack@yahoo.com if you require further insights into his skills or 

character.   

        Respectfully, 

 

  
          

        Victor Black Ed.D. 

        IT Staff Developer     
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